THE NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL (UPWELL, VARIOUS ROADS) (PROHIBITION OF WAITING) AMENDMENT ORDER 2018

The Norfolk County Council in exercise of their powers under Sections 1(1), 2(1), 2(2) and 4(2) and 122 and Parts III and IV of Schedule 9 of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 (hereinafter referred to as “the Act”) and the Traffic Management Act 2004 (hereinafter referred to as “the 2004 Act”) and of all other enabling powers, and after consultation with the Chief Officer of Police in accordance with Part III of Schedule 9 to the Act hereby make the following Order:-

1. This Order may be cited as The Norfolk County Council (Upwell, Various Roads) (Prohibition of Waiting) Amendment Order 2018 and shall come into operation for all purposes on the 23rd day of April 2018.

2. The Norfolk County Council (Upwell, Various Roads) (Prohibition of Waiting) Order 2011 is amended by the addition of the lengths of roads as specified in the Schedule to this Order.

3. Insofar as any provision of this Order conflicts with any provision of any previous Order relating to the lengths of road specified in the Schedule to this Order, that provision of this Order shall prevail.

SCHEDULE

In the Parish of Upwell

Insert the following references:

Prohibition of Waiting At Any Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Road</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1101 Town Street – West side</td>
<td>From a distance 6 metres south-westwards of the centre point of its junction with 2P158 Millfield Road south-westwards for a distance of 47 metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1101 Town Street – West side</td>
<td>From a distance 59 metres south-westwards of the centre point of its junction with 2P158 Millfield Road south-westwards for a distance of 27 metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1101 Town Street – East side</td>
<td>From a distance 6 metres south-westwards of the centre point of its junction with 2P158 Millfield Road south-westwards for a distance of 86 metres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated this 16th day of April 2018

The COMMON SEAL of the NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL was hereunto affixed in the presence of:-

C.S.

Chief Legal Officer

JLB(UpwelPR3706PoWO1Order18)